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In the month of September when our largo fall stock

arrived a great many asked what we would do with such a
large stock these hard times, but the answer is: The quality
of our good and low prices has given us an opportunity to
duplicate our stock and we arc bound to sell it off this month
(November) to make room ior Holiday Goods.

BEAD OTJPu PRICE LIST.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Dress Goods.

15 pieces 3(-in- ch suiting's, regular
price 25c. for this sale 14 cents per
vard.

All wool 36-inc- li ladies cloth,
former price 60c. for this sale 37)4
cents per yard.

10 pieces wool plaids dress goods
3f)-in- ch wid'g. regular price 506 for
this sale 271 cents.

52 inch broad cloth, regular price
1.50. for this sale $1.05 per yard.

4i-5n- ch Henrietta in all colors,
regular price 50c, for this sale 27 '

cents per yard.

Frederick Arnold's 4(-in- ch Hen-
riettas, silk finish, in all colors,
regular price 1.25 to 1.50, for this
sale 95 cents per ard.

4(-in- ch all wool serg--e in all colors.
regular price 1.25. for. this sale 071 '

cents yer yard.
Eiderdowns in all colors 30 cents

per yard.

Dress cambrics 41 cents per yard.

25 pieces worsted goods in all
--colors for this sale 10 cents, regular
price 15 cents per yard.

Outing flannels at
vard.

Si cents ver

pair of men's boots, 2.25.

ladies" skin shoes,

at 2.0i.
patent tips,

10 pieces crim from 7 cents
yard and up.

Prints at 5 cents per yard.

f

clo.iking, price vitality hue, and
75c for this sale 471 cents per yard.

at cents,
SI.

Tahiti linens from 15 cents up.

fable o!i cloth 15 yard, up

(ieniiihb' Foster every
pair guaranteed, at $1.10 per

Ice wool at 20 cents box.

Yard wide nmsliu 5
cents yard.

Hercules braid from 3 eents per
yard

Ladies silk mitts from 75 cts. up.

Corsets.
Dr. Warners. 00 cents: Hall

cents: Jackson waist 00 cents.

Ladies" all wool,
price to for this

sale 05 cents garment.

Shawls. Shawls. Shawls.
An all wool Beaver for

cannot be bought nnv- -

! where $4.00 or

BLANKETS. ' BLANKETS.

on

10 llu'. former price from $4.00 to 4.50 per pair, for this sale 2.35.

10 and II l4' all wool Spanish white, the finest made, regular price

from 8.00 to 10.00 pair, for this sale from 4."0 to 5.00 pair. We have

them from (5 cents up.

Our line of knitted goods is complete, also at low prices.

SHOES. SHOES.
100 regular piice
200 pair of genuine calf

ranted 1.35 per pair, regular price
200 pairs ladies Dongola, at 1

and natural

price

kid
pair.

per

per

per

up.

the finest made,
$1.25 $1.50.
per

shawl
which
under $5.00.

per

for this sale 1.35 per pair,
all sizes: every pair war- -

price 2.00.

school shoes from 75 cents up.

100 pair of men's shoes at 1.45. price 1.25.

All our fine ladies and misses shoes. Pndan Bros. make, at a great

in fact we make a clean sweep of our entire stock of dry goods,

boots and shoes, hats. caps, ladies" and gents" furnishing

goods. It will pay you to visit our store before
moth eaten, rotten, or out of date-good-sfor toThere is no use you buy

at auction, when you can buy good new goods at low

nrim nnd cverv article iruaranteed to you. Don't forget we are head- -

quarter for ladie

regular

regular

gloves,

nnbieached

regular

regular

Children's
regular

reduction,
clothing,

elsewhere.
shoddy

desirable

missis" and children s cloaks ana jackets.

This sale commence

W mi mm X'fw m
lllliidUll ) iWI llnli, Mill I'.'llitmiv until .iun uu:.

who have premium tickets for th-- ' Boston Store which is

taken will receive their premiums now. AVe have just received a lot

of oil painting-- , etc.

Just

75
25.

up

Yours great bargains.

The Boston

Store.

Counterpanes

Underwear.

SHOES.

purchasing

Thnwflrni pnntiiiiin

tore,
The onlv Cheap St-M- with ('.od (loods in Lincoln County.

jniTS PIZEH, PROPRIETOR.

Dr. N. McOABE, Prop. J- - B. BUSH, Manager.

"NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY,
Successor to J. Q. T hacker.

NOBTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

WE AIMJTO HANDLE THE BEST GB,ADEOFGOODS,

LL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union

Pacific Railway Solicited.

PIWEST SAMPLE BOOM IN NOBTH PLATTE

Having rpfifted our rooms in the finest of style, public

is invifed to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the
Our billiard hall is supplied with the best make of tables

and competent attendants will supply all your wants.

KEITH'S CLOCK. OPPOSITE THE 6I0N PACIFIC DEPOT

14. 1894

City and County News.

Mart English, living in the west part
of town, became the father of twin boys
last week.

The Episcopal ladies will serve sup-

per at the guild house oil Thursday
evening of this weak.

E. B. Warner went'to Hustings Mon-

day to attend tho state council of tho
Improved Order of Red Men.

A public supper will be served by
the ladies of the Presbyterian church on
Tuesday evening of next week.

Rev. Nathan will open his revival
meetings here on the hist. Success
will undoubtedly crown his efforts.

Out of respect to iliss Barber, who
was a member of the choir, no services
were held at the Episcopal church Sun-

day .

A girl iHiby was born lo Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Davis Saturday evening last,
and happy Al is doubly so since the
arrival.

of hair often destroys its
10 pieces causes it to

and

will

the

fall out. Before it is foo late, apply Hall's
Ifair Renower, a sure romcdy.

- -- Tho .Methodist social at the Dillard
residence Friday evening was largely
attended and enjoyments of tho hour

cents yer j were to' the standard.

Parties

for

Bar.

2nd

tho

tho

iti. jtt . ijnrson. lato of Kito.vviHe.

Iowa, is studying medicino with Dr.
Diinoin of this city. Mr. Larson is a

brother of Mrs. Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Forrest left last
week for Siloam Springs. Arkansas,
where Mr. Forrest will probably engage
in tho newspaper business.

- "Prepare for the worst, but hope for

tho best," tho old proverb. Hope
J for health, but be prepared for colds,

coughs, croup, bronchitis, pneumonia, or
i adv other throat or lung dillicultv bv

having Ayer's Chorry Pectoral always at
hand. It is prompt to act, sure to cure.

Mrs. W. S. Sprague is going to make
an extended trip to Cleveland, Ohio, as

the guest of Mr.--. E. P. Sprague, Mr.

Sprague's mother. Mr. Sprague has re-

tained tho Norton home on Fifth' street,
and win try his hand keeping' baclilor's
hall.

Prior to their departure for Grand
Island, Mr. and Mrs. II. SchufF were

tendered a surprise party by a largo

party of friends. Mr. and Mrs. Schuff
are people w hom the business and social

circles of North Platte can ill aiford to
lose, but tho best wHies of our people

follow them lo their now homo.

Five bikers from North Platte made
the rua from that city to this on Sunday
last, a distance of sixiy-'Hi- e miles. The
party consisted of Guy Laing.Ed Friend,
Frjnk Murray, .lohu Lomasters and V.

H. C. Woodhurst. When the party
readmit C zad O. O. Carnnhan of that
town joined them and rode to this city.
They returned to their homes on Xo. 1.

Lexington Pioneer.
--'Turn the rascals out"--th- e familiar

party cry may be applied to microbes
as well as to men. Tin germs of disease

that lurk in tho blood arc "turned out"'

by Ayer's Sarsapariiia as etfectualiy as

the old postmasters are displaced by a

new administration.
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"Earlv in 'w V, i it r. I took a l
,r..?.I .3 IW1I llltft "re com w

chatiniit
r.z

iiacKiiig congn, c:

troubling ice da? and night, for gi
nine weeks, in spite of numerous 0I
remedies. Tver's Cherry Pec- - oi
torai hemg nvoinmenueu me, j.
began to tako it, and inside of 2i :
hours. I was relieved of tho
tickling in mv throat, liefore I o
linisned the norne, ray cougn ;

was iieai ly j.iii. a. tuiniun q.
too highlv of its excellence." oi
Mrs. II Eoscii, Eaton, Ohij. c

AT THE WORLD'S FAiK o:
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IMPOSITION ON

BOY.

A boy is a una before ho is grown up.
But his pants only run tlown"fD-h- is
knees. A" boy is a very useful article.
His usefulness comes in when his big
sister wants hmi to run an errand: but
his print ipal usefulness is in wearing
out clothes, especiauy panis. some ooys
wear out one pair each season. Others
wear out two every week. The out be
low illustrates a happy boy. V'hyis he
happv? Because Ins mother has bought
from us

A 1
wLrYRlSHTED.

This outfit consists of a Double
Breasted Coat, two (2) pairs of pants,
and tiio latest stylo Stanley Cap of same
material. (Extra button's with overy
outfit.) The goods are of most excellent
and stylish fabrics especially adapted for
service, and we can sell you tho whole
outlit as cheap as you can buy tho bare J

suit rroni oilier do iors. jjny our Stan-
ley Combination for your boys and mako
them happv.

Sold bv

MODEL1 CLOTHING HOUSE

Mas Einstein, Prop.

Miss Letha Barber Hed at tho
Episcopal parsonage at seven o'clock

. . . 4 .
onturuav evening lrom niain
alter an illness of four weeks.
ceased camp to this cKythe

. . , i i i J
ot tteptemuer and iook cnari

! the schools in tho Central bit

after teaching a month was

SW'iie oi
Rig, but
Jtki sick.

Her sickneps from tho start w.-ji-s severe,
and being rather frail and Sucking a

strong constitution she could not combat
the attack. The remains were taken to

Kearney Sunday morning for interment,
accompanied by Mrs. Barber'. and son

Chas. E. Miss Barber was a you'vg lady
of refined and sweet character, a till dur-

ing her short icsidcnco here made' many

friends who deeply regret her death.

The employes at tho 17. P. shops
have organized a "mutual relief society"
among their numbers, the object, of

Per Cent Off. Per Cent Off.

MILLINERY AT RBNNIE'S.
New Fall Goods be Sacrificed.

We offer all oure!egan-- t stock one-fourt- h

off the dollar.

Millinery Sale at Rennie's.

Notwithstanding

assist distressed workmen, will
fiftv cents ; and rood will

charged with a monthly duo ot fifty
cents, until tho treasury shall have J00

the same. The amount hand sl,Lll
this jortions farm

tuld provided
necessary itinerant or least recurrence

employment, total this
saving shop tho annoyance
petitions and almost daily begging which
frequently bothers them greatly their

Grand Island Independent.

very took place the
parsonage Tuesday evening

A large number of.our citizens, without
respect denomination or creed, met
the Mr. and Mrs. MacLean and
marched a body to parsonage,
where surprised the newly ap-

pointed pastor Bov. Crano and
wife, by possession tho
aud occupants several hours. very
pleasant evening enjoyed by all. A
substantial testimony of kind re-

gards left by the visitors in the way
provisions and necessaries. The

business presented Bev. Crane with
Websters

so

theological books Ogalalla News.

wlieat-fe- d hogs weigh fully as
are as healthy tind vigorous

and as satisfactory to tho packers

according

Tho

now

himself the over.
And it general

that claimed,
the

great brcad-stut- f

WHAT'S THE USE OF TALKING
A limit oniirrlic nnrl I'fllds Slim.

ZWfirS ?jJ!BlTV aSl'Qra time. Yon may a
littln nriifl. or uabv nave

Received Highest Avards ,ho croun. and when you'ousht
that Cough is tho

best North
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IRRIGATION
.Makes a prosperous country.

Insures full crops overy season.

Is cheaper than rain.
Ts the oldest system of cultivation.

Produces support a dense popula-

tion.
Multiplies productive capacity soils.

Creates wealth fiom water, sunshino
and soil.

Makes the farmer independent or rain
fall.

Makes the production choicest fruit
possible.

Affords a suro foundation-fo- r tho crea-

tion of wealth.
Has become popular because profit-

able returns.
Gives arid lands a largo advantage over

rainfall areas.

Pumping water irrigation is yot

infancy, especially by wind and

which it is claimed is tho cheapest and

least expensive any way yet devised

to water irrigation on tho

western plains. all

steam power pumps, fuel is too

expensive in this section of the country

individual plants. This may do

corporations, but not single- -

.hnrt'laO. B'J tllO wind bloWS'

just as hard and is as powerful as it
passes h poor man's farm as it
anywhere else on tho face of tho globe,
and are now manufactured
wind power that are within the reach
of any poor man. Any man in western
Nebraska who has grit
courage make a living himself
and family on ten acres lard and have
a home that is and would a credit
himself and tho country which he

lives. ,

The arc coming when

farmers should hold meetings in their
school districts and discuss best

method of irrigating portions or all of

their farms. will soon be laid

which is to aside and there bo ample time for

A fee of for mombershio. such discussions, much

in on

men

A happy
M.

taking
for

was

was

men

Pharmacy.

months

Politics

While may bo possible lo

Hitch and irrigate all of Nebraska soil.

it there aro methods wherebv
! I

never that, and will be usiid j of overy n the state i

wneuever the board of trustees deem at t be with amplo water to
to assist some ; prevent the of an- -

'
lccal mechanic out of thus jer failure of crops state.
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tlTe water from seeniiur away it is only
j necessary to run very muddy water into

and allow the find way

into tho loose sand. the more

that is carried water

the more effectual will be the puddling.

This method has proven successful in a

leaky lake which had been ex-

cavated in an creek and

almost entirely in course loose sand.

The Mile.1; deluge pump, made
Howard Miles, of Paxton, tested at
Sidney a few days ago. the town

and country turned out to set tho
which proved to beyond their most

sauguiue expectations, having

a handsome volume of Die- - j
l"'orecl 10" to 000 barrels per hour. Mr.

tionary. Dr. Harris making presenta- - Jones, on whose farm the pump

tion speech. II. Fleharty also pre- - j p'ncetl, is delighted with the results j

seated the pastor with fivo "volumes of j that has ordered another 14-in- i
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pump to be same wheel.

the one pump not the mill

more half its capacity. The secret

of the great success of this pump is in a

natent, adiustable stroke attachment
as any other kind, that question j tnat the stroke from four to
seem to have been settled once for all. ),,.,.. jnohos. to the

i the ruling price of wheat and corn, 0f i)e v.;n(. great quantity of
! i ? a. ! ...ana wun a pig toreign wneai crop in me i water delivered makes it more cconomi-bargai- n,

there will bo ample opportunity ; cnl tj,.m irrigate from a ditch, and
for every farmer to try tho method ! w'Uj, a pro;)er capacity much
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all has been then no
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not irrigate and be

In an interview with W. E. Smythe,

the editor of the Irrigation Age. on the
subject of individual or wind mill irri- -

i gation he says: "Probably four fifths of

tho land irrigated in this state ten years

hence will be supplied by pumps, wind-

mills and other mechanical apphancos.

It remains to be demonstrated how

generally Nebraska farms can be watered

by this means, and how much of tho I family than
........ I

aunie quarter section can
made secure against, drought. I am an
optimist and believe that the ultimato
achievement in this direction will far

acres

run highest, hopes of today. ' ocean there of who

canal will doubtless preferred where- - j havo learned that no man is independent
over it is practicable since it ! in truo senso who does not Hvo

vory original on part of j his own roof and himself from

the farmer, llo onlv to connect his 'his own acres. Only fivo cent
field with a lateral and ho is. ready
begin irrigation. But there is much

in favor of the individual plant.

to
to

costs more to start with, but tho owner
of a small plant adequate to his needs,
is enviably independent In overy sense
of tho word ho is the freest man who
walks earth. Independent of tho
drought because he turns on tho rain
with his own right hand, independent of
tho and grocer becauso ho di-

versities his products to meet his family
independent largely of hired help,

because his own family can meet tho de-

mands which small farms mako up-

on labor, is last and best independent
of tho water company with its possible
dissensions, failures and unjust exac-

tions. Show mo a man irrigates
or forty acres of your rich Ne-

braska soil by means of bis own plant

my in ti

I of the only

potentiality

l

section
thus be' rainfall. tho Missouri river

High Government

and tho Pacfic ocean aro tons of millions
of that can be
tho Missouri river and tho

out the Tho aro millions pcoplo

be
involves tho

Jittlo outlay tho support
has per of

said

the

butcher

needs,

the
ho

win
twenty

the

tho people own land. The
absorptjon of great areas by syndicates

Jt and corporations goes forward much
faster that tho acquirement of small
tracts by individuals Tho Boman em-

pire fell when '2 per cent of its people
only owned laud. Tho Egyptian empire
when but 1 Si per cent owned land. Wo
are on dangorous ground un- -

i less we can cretito a new bulwark for
liborty in the class of small landed pro-

prietors. This can be done only by the
reclamation of our arid domain and tho

of your semi-ari- d lands into
small I say that as a
national policy means "a new birth of

even more truly than does
events to which Lincoln referred in tho

at Gettysburg.
NEW llOJIKN VOli MILLIONS'

"Tell the people of that wo

and I will show you a man who knows j are going lo mako homes for millions of
'

no btit God." men: that m thes homes irrigation shall
'Do you believe that tho wide independence, and

tion of in Nebraska ef-- the small farm unite a reasonable degree
feet important changes in our social and

' of human oquality. Tell them that tho
lifer ' I foundation of our philosophy

"Mo-- t T started out i will ho tho systematic production of
upon irrigation Nebraska few-year- s

ago. thought ditch as

mighty

NO. 45,

quarter
Between

watered. Between
Antlantio

American

treading

divisions
irrigation

freedom"

immortal speech

Nebraska

apphea- - guar.inteo industrial
irrigation

economic industrial
assuredlv.

what each family consumes. Tell them
that electricity will be their partner of

an insurance policy upon crops. Tt ' irrigation and that the densely populated
seemed to mo that Nebraska could bet-- j agricultural districts of the new Ne-t- er

afford to spend money in building braska will have all the advantages or
ditches than in relieving tho almost an- - town life and fow of its evils, all tho
mini disasters of a portion of her people. charm or country life without its present
But tho time is past when wo think of lonliness. Nebraska's best davs are be- -

l

irrigation as a matter of ditches acres, fore her. Tho historian will refer to them
Wo think of it as a great basic fact in a j as tins irrigation era." Irrigation
new and wonderful civilization. We Parmer.
think of it as tho salvation of institu-- ' - --c -
lions, as which

under

under

farms.

master

would

When

The next man who moves for fusion
is to confer upon millions of men tho in a democratic state convention in

of a free hoir.o beneath tho : braska will bo gently but firmly taken
blueskys." j up and pitched out of the nearest

"Think of it for a moment. I ntelli- - j window. The democrats of this state
j gent irrigation so intensifies the product : may not be very smart, but they know
of each aero of land that thirty or forty ' when they have taken as much of the
acres, or possibly oven twenty will con- - j Bryan medicine as their constitutions
tribute far more to the support of a will stand.- - .Journal.

From
A.js's-lfirtriir- v.

ii TV. C Jt V A. i 3

No authority of greater experience on food products ex-

ists than Dr. Henry A. Mott, of 2Cev York. Dr. Jlott's wide
experience as Government Chemist for the Indian Depart-
ment, gave him exceptional opportunities to acquaint himself
with the qualities and constituent parts of baking powders.
He understands thoroughly the comparative value of every
brand in the market, and has from time to time expressed
his opinion thereof. On a recent careful and
analvsis he finds

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
superior to all others in strength, purity. :.nd efficiency. Dr.
Ivlott writes :

" New York, March 20th, 1S94.
I find Dr. Price's Cream Baking- - Povccr to be superior

to all others, for the following- - reasons :

1st. It liberates the greatest amount of leavening gas
?.nd is consequently more efficient.

2nd. The ingredients used in its preparation are of the
purest character.

3rd. Its keeping qualities are excellent.
4th. On account of the purity of the maicrid and thair

relative proportions, Dr. Price's Cream Dz2:ing P-r-. razz trur:-b-
e

considered the ac,:e ofperfection as regards v.hole"om?ncr .

and efficiency, and I say this having in ind ceriliier.tc; I
have given several years ago respecting tan zK'cf: c:.':.:j
po;vders.

The reasons for the change in my &pii 'i.: : best "

lac above facts and the ncr methoct adopted o

baking pc.vder from caking and detcvir. g '. 1 ' l .

Esiczy A. V -
.


